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The Election In 11 r lilnlncs Stale

I Itho Hcpubllcnns carry Maine today even
by a majority of no more than ten or twelvo
thousand they will proclaim the result as a
glorious victory Inasmuch aa In the corre-
sponding

¬

I Suptiinbcr election four years ago
J the Republican candidate for Governor was

defeated Ho lacked jovotes of a majority
On tho other hand If Mr ROIIIB
should be reflected today by fliteeiit or twelty thtIWI1lL majority the Demoeiats
will compaio tile flguies with those of No-

vember
¬

f elections when tho Republican ma
critics havo ranged from 23000 to 3200

1
Both

and
method

misleading
of comparison will bimper-

fect
¬

I Tho voto of today can moro properly bo
l compared with that of tho last September

election In a Presidential year when there
f was no fusion of Democratic ali Greenback

Interests That was In 1870 Tho Republi-
can

¬g vote that year was 75867 tho largest
f ever cast in Maine diner In September or In

November Coon tho Republican candi-
date

¬

r for Governor beat TALIIOT DtmocratbyJ-
5411 votes Since that time the Greenback
movement In Maine ono of tho most re-

markable
¬

t episodes In the political hl tory of
any State has appeared has overshadowedj the straight Democratic vote and has de-
clined

¬

In the September election five years
I ago the Greenbackors polled 47599 votes

whllo tho Democrats polled only 21C03
1 There arc two Greenback candidates In tho

flcld this year and it will bo vory Interesting-
toF see how their strength compares with
that ot Mr JOHN B REDMAN tho Demot etc candidate for Governor

i are tho Sentember votes for Governor

IMaine for the last six Presidential years
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J Ono fact worth remembering has Invari-
ably

¬

t appeared In the election returns from

i Maine in Presidential years The Repub-
lican

¬

i voto In November has been relatively
greater than In September That Is to say
although with the single exception of 1880
fewer Republican votes have been cast for

1 President than for Governor the majority has
always been Increased The Increase in tho

h Republican majority In November has
ranged from 1000 to 1SOOO and tho average

t Increase over tho September majority for nil
seven Presidential elections tlnco tho Repub-
lican

¬

patty camo Into existence has been
about 0730 votes

But suppose that BUTLER stock should
take a start upwind in Maine between now

w and November

k

r We havo read
ntogrnphy
with some surprise In the

rf columns of tim New York Tints a severe andj we think an unjust criticism of Mr Doits
BEIMEIIS biography GitovKR CLUVELAXI

Tho complaint 1Ig that Mr DOHSIIIIMIH
has not mudo enough of his subject Ou
tho contrary I any fault Is to bo
found It scouts to us that ho has made
too much of him Mr CLEVKLANO is In-

tellectually
¬

a very commonplace man of
i limited education nnd no largo experience

In affairs while of society all social usages
he knows next to nothing Though ho has
lived in Buffalo for many years ho has
almost no equalntnce there among

f tfamilies of city I Is not too much
say that probably ho has never en-

tered
¬

1 In a social way the houses of
1 hal a dozen families In Buffalo The IncI

dent In his career are very few alI some
are very dI8nArpenhlp Mr

k DoRsiiniMKii has over with skilful
r literary generalities while on every point

that should bo put to the credit of his subject
f lie has dwelt as effectively as possible

Mr DonsmlMiii Is a very skilful literary
artist awell an a statesman of capacity-
and of a most honorable record of public ber-
VlcoI Ho has made the host showing practica-
ble

¬

of Mr CiFvrTANus biography Tho de-
fcctsarof nit In tho subject not In the author

i The work ought to bo praised for Its solid
i qualities rather than blamed

I l Mr Cleveland and the Monlsou Hill
t Mr HEXIIY L NELSON writes to tho Xcic
r York Tribune thnt ho Is not Speaker Cu

1 ZJBLES private secretary but holds a dIIJ¬

ent onct namely that of Clerk the
It Is natural that Mr NKLSON

should Insist on the distinction for it wouldr bo manifestly improper for n private secre-
tary

¬t report or discuss Information ac-
quired

¬

I confidential capacity
What Mr NELSON says IB that this per
onal knowledge Mr CLEVELAND wrote le-

tter
¬

to Now York members Congress while
the MOHIUSON bill was pending urging thortstandby Col Muitiasox In support of that

i measure and that at least one voto was gain-
ed

¬

for the bill by Mr CLEVELANDS epistolary
Intercession

The author of this statement regarding
Hr CLEVELANDS relations with tho at-
tempted

¬

tartlY legislation of tho last session
Dow adds that there never 0 nny secret
about Oov CLEVELANDS position os tbo
tariff ° and Mr ItO was certainly in a-

way to know what was going on last winter-
In the free trade camp p

This is very Interesting It would be still
moro Interesting tknow what arguments
Mr CLEVELAND used In his volunteer adocacy of tho antiprotection cause Was tho
ono voto which ho won for tho tariffforrov
enueonly men gained by tho cogency of his
reasoning tho clearness of his statements
or by tho Impassioned persuasiveness of hIs
appeal 7 If there was no secret then about
Mr CLEVELANDS opinions nlanlnA a pro-
tective

¬

tariff why should pass over the
whole subject In uileucu when ho cauao to br

I

I candidate for President and sat down twrlto a letter defining his views on public
questions 7

Mr CLEVELAND wo believe holds that tho
ofllco of President Is essentially executive
In Its nature Apparently according to his

notol tho person whoso function It Is to
Congress Information of tho state of

tho Union and to recommend such leMursus ho shall judge necessary and expedient
Is tho Governor of Now York

Boy for the Sea
What we recently wroth In regard totho

training school for seamen which forms a-

part of our city school system has brought-
to us many Inquiries from parents-

It Is manifest that there Is a very great
demand for scholwhich shall do something
moro than boys an ordinary education

Father find that when their sons leave tho
public schools they are usually 111 fitted for
tho work of earning their living That Isthey aro preparfor no definite calling and
tho chancs aro that they will never acquire
anycxpertknowledge which will assure thorn
steady employment and a comfortable liveli-
hood

¬

They aro more lIkely to fall Into tho
places of ofllco boys or shop attendants and
so to bo recruits for an army of workers
which Is already too groat and In which tho
chances of advancement ore far from en
couratrlnir

It happen therefore that many fathers
arc baddcncd by tho fear that their sons will

novel bo as well placed In life I they are
themselves They huvn little or nothlnAto
leave tho boys who mint on
own exertions for a living but they are mix
bus to give them an education which will
trove profitable to thorn all servo In tho
place of Inherited wealth Hut whom IIs that
education tobo hnt I time public school dues
notnow furnish I antI the industrial schools
they would llkn to pitroulza are fao few In
number that they moot only a email part of
tho demand

ThIs training school for seamen Is of tho
nature of an Industrial school That li It
prepaiii boys for a special eallns and
teaches them how to earn tllr living by
manual labor for which there I steady do-

matHl Yel the lIfe of a sailor Is one to which
comparatively few boys are by uuturo
adapted It Is a very haul life full of dangers
physical and moral Moreover since tho In-

troduction
¬

of steam the eliancvs for tho sailor
are not what they used to be and our own
commercial marine hits ralClllto a saul state
of decadence In tho days many timer ¬

chant Captains especially In tim LUst India
and China trade were able to make their
fortunes beforo they had passed middle life
But now tho clniltoni have changed anti It
seldom ono gets moro than a comfort
ble salary Meauttma the surroundings of
tho ordinary seaman have not improved on
tho average and probably tho general qual-
ity

¬

of saIlors Is not as good as It was in-

former days ht scaruuu may bo only 1day laborer on tho water doing the hardest
kind of work under tho severest discipline
for very moderate wages

But tho training ship tho St Marys has
this grot advantage that It Its boys who llko
theses and aro determined tgo to sea for an
employment In which they will bo experts
and In which they need never bo Idle Every
graduate of that ship of good character as
wo understand It Is suro t bo In demand
Ho Is suro of his living so long as ho behaves
himself Ho also hafair chances for mod-
erate

¬

advancement lie may get to bo tho
officer of a steamer at reasonably good pay
or ho may rise to 0mate or captain of a
soIling vessel with wages sufficient to sup ¬

port him In average comfort-
A father In Brooklyn who has a son with-

a liking for the sea asks us a question con ¬

cornIng thn St MnryX tho answer to which
will furnish information for many others

I hare an only son nearly 18 yeara of are who ifrtil
anted aone nf our bet public BClioolH several OAr atrn
ant hatlnKtrleiltho mrrrantile and inking Ilirnultl
without nnyileclcltiicalllnttforeither I Hui lid re lllre-
tloni for tlio n a atltl vtronir unil IIMU partly cuiinente
to allow him a dunCe In judge of the IU lung by the
enthiK I al s poor iniin nrvl naturally Jenlrc to know
what UpI I aui furcetl to before cmbnrklnfr In any
enterprise ami would thank you to enlighten life upon
the uljct Of course I am pfrsonollynit In fjinpn
thy with my hova iiicllnatloni but Mfl willlnK to nucrl
floe my own Ceding In the matter If the propoicil trip
hoiiM rcHiilt In benefit to him

The only cxpciiso for tho whole course of
two years trallni on the St Marys Is an
entrance thirtylive dollars to COVe
tho expense of clothing antI other personal
necessarIes Oteourbo tho amount of money
the boy gets bcIdo dopeudb on tho will and
the ability of tho parent but that first pay-
ment

¬

is all tho city requires
Itoraember that your boy wi have to go

through Isevere training I life of hard-
ship

¬

and selfdenial He wi bo treated like
a sailor and must not afraid of tar or
work or storm or discipline

The Quebec Artillery Competition
Tho success of tho Canadians during tho

last fow yarE In winning prizes at tho an-
nual

¬

artillery cnmluUUolS at Shoeburyness
has been Je ruly ackuowletAel by send-
ing

¬

an English vollntcer artillery team to
Quebec for time matches there The subscrip-
tions

¬

for this purpose amount to between
2500 amid 3000 and tho Qucen in addition

has ololt 1 special sou prize As tho
detachment liaa bon picked from tho

Second anti Fourth Second anti
Third Mlddlcbox First Kent First Sussex
Second Northunibetland Secolt Eat YOlk
and Fourth West You k organizations nl
over the country being lausacked to procure
twentytwo culihted men they ought to bo
able to present a flue effect ngnlnst any team
not picked with time sal care trout tho
crack organizations of Canada

When woob orvotho summers work of tho
volunteer aitlllery both of Great Htltaiii am
tho Dominion and compare it with that uf
our own militia time contrast 1Is striking-
At the recent annual prize mooting and camp
of Instruction of tho British National Artll-
lery Association at Shoeburyness which Im-

mediately preceded tho dcpai turo of tho dc
tachment for Quebec thoro worn present no
fewer than 182 gun detachments It was the
twentieth annual meeting of this school of
gunnery and tho Instruction and practice
lasted I fortnight one week being assIgned
to halt the competing detachments and the
other t tim remainder Xho teaching wu
thorough and systematic wlillo numerous
and valuable prizes stimulated competition
among tho ilotachmenu1 which represents
a great many organizations In all parts of
Great Britain Tho Royal Artillery officer
and men helped time volunteers and tho 1ev
crnmcnt ausual aided tho work not only
with material anti with tlio use of the plan

I
at Sliooburyucs but with uppioprlatious of
mono The drill was with Palllscr muzzle
loaders anti Armstrong breech loaders and
with onlmtnco of very largo calibre

Wo tImid In progress Just before tho Shoo
buryncss gunnery school a camp of tho new
Scottish National Artillery Association near
Dundee This mooting also occuplol a fort¬

night and amany as 1H gun de-
tachments

¬

wero present during its course
while moro than 1800 rounds of ammunition
were expended Aat Shoeburyuess tho

mn competitions wer with 64poundors
40poundera and there were compotl-
laUOl dismounting ana remounting the

pieces Thoro wore desirable prizes for su-

periority
¬

In those matches
Wo also find two provisional brigades of

volunteer artillery ono composed of tho
First Glamorgan and tho First Gloucester
anti tho other of time Devon and Cornwall
artillery manning tho coast defences at
Plymouth each brigade taking ft weeks
training In all the duties required of a gar-
rison

¬

To this must bo added tho record of
hundreds of parades for drill anti gun prac-
tice

¬

by individual organizations-
Now in addition wo see a now set of ar-

tillery
¬

competitions going on at Quebec
with a picked body of English volunteer

Innercrossing the ocean to participate In
programme Includes not only target

prctc of all sorts but repository compe ¬

or those for tho moving and tho shift-
ing

¬

of guns either from tho carriages to tho
ground or from ono carriage to another and

8on Throughout tho summer tho Ca-

nadian
¬

artillery which has always been kept
In an unusually good condition of efficiency
has had practice like that spoken of as going
on In England and Hcotlund

The contrast between the attention paid to
artillery prntcIn the Dominion and Great
Britain comparative neglect of It
by our own tnllltla Is very suggestive

The Kent fault
Our valued contemporary tho Evening

Ist is jUHtly displeased 1 at time scandal re ¬

speUnj Mr CLEVELAND but it lays tho

blalo the wrong quarter If such mat-
ter

¬

Is to bo Introduced Into Presidential con-

tests
¬

hereafter says tlio Enntno foul
overy mar who can afford thii expense will

naturally dc lro to send his family out of tho
country tilt thocampalgn Is over j while those
who cannot ulll establish as rigorous a quar-
antine

¬

against newspapers ns the Treasury
Department lisa established against tho rags
of which they nro composed

Our contemporary ought to understand
that tho fault Is entirely In time man uud not In
tho newspapers An Incompetent undc-
Borvlotf and 1110rllaDlllato hnvlulblenn-
omlnnted Presidency B ft
matter of public duty that tlio facts should
bo made known so that voters may act at
the polls with their eyes open and with suffi-

cient
¬

means of arriving at an Intelligent
judgment about their votes

Whenever an adventurer 1I10ltcfia nom ¬

inated upon tho hi range 1051e
unity and elevation of clmiactor while nil

tho time ho IH 1man of gross und degraded
tastes and habits It is to bo hUlle that tho
truth may b fully brought every tIme
and tho calamity electing such a man to
the Presidency bo averted

The error lies not In tho newspapers that
what they oughttdo In tho premises

but In tho attempt to promote an Ignorant
nail unlit politIcal adventurer into tho hIgh-
est

¬

station of our Government

Keep to the Truth t
We beg leavo to observe to tho CtemclSpringfield ArpiibdVuii that It Is bst keep

truth on onos side In politIes lln other
matters Time following sentence of the Re-

publican violates this rule budly
We preston I reaileri wlilrUill with what dill

slice Tni huq knlfrt BITARD before the Chicago Coa
tntlontn illtfKlnjt upnnitrc 1rh111 hli Dover speech

ad remarking that It would kilt him

ThisIB n1false and heros excuse for it
THE SU republished tho Dover speech on

Juno 14 lait for tho purpose of giving with It
Mr BAYARDS own indignant and eloquent
protestation of loyalty delivered In tho Sen-
ate

¬

In 187C In reply to Mr Itourwcijb and
also for tim purpose of showing that there
was nothing In tho speech which should dis-
qualify

¬

Its author as a candidate for time Presi-
dency

¬

in 1381 Hero Is our comment upon
ho subject on Juno 18

Iseem sery nbttmt at a time when the mottemi
neat Conftlcrittvn are hoMinir oillccd of imineni power
alii Impwtnnce liter the llo > erntnrnt nhti they tire
t1gurinwitIt lueh dUulon and some of then with-

such
h

pIIUc uell o t Suntor cud ac ttrltese-
ntthethiat al slsie al roperltss s I tJIlon mike Mr
Ito taco houlJ be rul1 101 thie isssoriti SUnl1-
Cuultlm not by soy allPirntlon Ithat he wui a Confut
Crate himcrlf nr thnt hu Si inpatlilZv il with Ihu purpose
of thu ConfwJeniU In the clll war hut tultly liy tlio-
clrciiniDtttnce that In iuMm fjieochjj Iiwuity ear nzo
tie cult n nie I thine which HOUAIU UIlukci tic assil AURA

IAU IncnLV aluo vAl <l at the Hnmo tlmv hilt w hlrhloi
tionirlit inUIit now be utssttoyitl by Mr Id 4lNic ttIl hU-

foll neri a > polriti of attack icnln > t Mr HATIIIU It he
were at tne h i l of the Democratic ticket I

iVe u null Iso recent hero our mOl conIImthat Mr IAuRn would Is u far atrossgsr cnllhllhauG-ov CLisvItAs lu the lt ut Sow ork as w t r-

telewtsere CLUD Iis sieeredly a weak casIiitsie
monA Ulocrt 1OI tie hA rulw1 hho own

Jiis by ullrllkll to ril wlh1 rnrt to
the party which nud hil llo rurr and 1 tho 111laos klkera its the world could lot snake tsp for Ih-

Doocrotc sstce lie Inltst lou I lie w cr0 Itse eantt-
dtu I lbllll tho sisal we look lor Ilayena Illnnulely
preferable ansi I avalIIy be the tei Users Ito In
our Jullttl Ivast iilatttage ml taktssc UAUO

Such Is time sImple truth respecting this
affair and wo await from tho SiirlngJleU Re-
publican

¬

an apology adequate to its offence
We do not often quote from our own col

umne but when such an accusation is
brought against us It bccms proper to make
the reply conciliate

Some people assort that there Is moro truth
than poetry In WALT WHITMANS verses and
anyway It la doubtless true that there Is moro
truth titan poetry in his prose It U not slim
oult to belIeve that a philosophic dictum saId
to bavo been spoken by tho good gray root of
time late horrid dlhratlnl earthquake Is
truo at least in politics Ibo
ll vo8ald the bard of Cnimlon with KANT In
tlio unsubstantlnlity of things I is doubtful
If what wo see around us has any rent exist
once KvorytliliiL Is doluslvo evasive and
sunliT

Can U bo truo thnt tho Itopubllcnn arc sup-
porting

¬

a man like lttAlsc for President 7

Can It bo truss that time Democrats nro support
log amnI llko CIFVKUND for President 7

And CCVELISUf lottur Is It not delusle
bhnky 7 Oh HAST oh IJMiop

llEitKuiEv oh flistir and CIFVEII > l would-
it wore truo that nothing Is but what Is not

m
By oil means send Sir McAnoo back to

Congress The Democrats of Iho Seventh dis-
trict

¬

of New Jorpoy cannot do better at theIr
convention In Hnboktm todnv than to renoial
nato tho present Roprosenttitiuo

Our esteemed friend Field Marshal MURAT-
IltLHiEAD expresses the opinion that Senator
LCKIAN Is a Brand figure In the campaign
He also thinks that Gun DUTLEII IB to bo put-
down ns a disturbing element Ho Iis un ¬

doubtedly a disturbing element but wo dont
believe he In to be put down

Even In Kentucky famed for big men and
drinks the watery gospel of BT JOHN seems to
bo spreading Thu Blue Gran whiskey Is said
to be most excellent but recent observations
Indicate that the Kentucky water Is also a good
Urtlclo of which It Is to bo feared the Kontuclc
Ian have hitherto made too little use They
have boor Inclined to take the natural butt
not impregnable ground that water U use-
ful

¬

In tho wash room while whiikoy U al
ways useful instructive and amenable
This fine old view Is pcihaps passing
away with the tine old Bourbon which sus-
tained

¬

It Blowly but surely tho MaineKansas
Idea encroaches upon tho Kentucky Idea
Xlmi our esteemed contemporary tho Ear
rodtlnirg Drmocrat warns Its reader Dont
forget to take a drink of pure water before
breakfast This 1II a coed beginning The
too matutinal cocktail IIs dashed from time llpi
of Kentucky if Bho follows the rdvlee of our
contemporary mid well bile tuny There U
Urn enough for her to drink utter breuklutt

nat aT auccKim MI rotamr-

pvr 1Hol 4peuIatI mu 5 I-

ndn i IB Ihn Cabinet
WA81nuiTN Sept 7Time sudden death-

of Jude Folcer was not a surprIse hero whore
condition of his health during the

pnst year wne well known Ho wits a wornout-
man long before ho left tho capital seek rest
at Qonava In tho conscientious discharge of
duty ho undertook moro labor then was really
necessary Distrustful of some of his sub-

ordinates
¬

and rot unwllllne to roplnce them
with other who enjoyed hU full confidence ho
assumed the drudgery of details that no Secre-
tary

¬

should be perplexed withTime general belief candidate for
Governor Judge Folgor represented tho per-

sonal
¬

wishes of the President and of the Ad-
ministration

¬

IIs an error Ilia own honorable
ambition sought that distinction independ-
ently

¬

of any Influence or desire on the part of
the Administration He did not foresee as his
associates did the crushing defeat which was
a lorere blow to his prldo and wits the cause of
lasting mortification

It Is hardly probable that the President will
seek aBecrotnry of tho Treasury from political
life outside of his present Administration
Indeed would be dlOlcult to find 1 public
man of sulTlcloiit standing who would accept
thnt office for the remaining six months of the
term unless ho hind time smith ambition to ap-
pear

¬

in tho dull chronology official succes-
sion

¬

A member of tho Cabinet may bo as-
signed

¬

to this department it the President
should bo Indisposed to take Mr French tho
First Assistant Secretary who Is not a favorite
at tho Whlto Hou e and who Is now returning
from Europ The lawinnkoa distinction bo-

twion the two Assistant Secretaries of time

Treasury timid Mr French only gets time rank
conventionally by nonlorlty of service llln
junior Mr Coon who was recently appointed
IN more ncwoptablo In innny respects

When Judco Iroshnm from tho PostrtrelOHlce DJimrtimiit Jfr time ontunirls
inc Flrstt AsslHtant wln has boon on tlio nnx
Inns sent for this vitcnncy 1 long time will
undoubtedlyI IN apiiolulcdI for time reniiiliulor
of tlm term on condition that ho pronilhus not
to make a snluruc

Should there bo no outer clmnc Mr Ar¬

thurs Administration will end like that otMr
Ii ttsiiit nit ii nlthi two places Iin Itho Cabinet
llllod by head clerks or tho lospactfvo depart
meats

Mr Conn Chitnece
WASIIINOTON Sept 7Timat Gen Arthur

will do what Is right regarding time vacant sent
In the Cabinet no one doubts Many belleo
that Acting Hecr tnry Coons appointment to
succeed Judge Folgcr ns Secretary of time

Treasury wi necessarily lollow Mr Cocns
standing II tho financial world Is oodlthome and abroad Whim ho was promoted
from a subordinate post to that of Assistant
Secretary ho rocoltna an utiUHiinl compliment
In time shots of 1 cabin despatch from tho great
ImuiKot tlinltothschlliNRonuratnlntlnghlmon
his ivdvnnceiiient Tills cattle about isa the re-
sult

¬

of 311 Coons otlldal lnlt nnrond a tow
years on Important business when ho-
W brought Into contact with them principal
bankersnml capitalists of England nml other
countries Ho tins grown up In the Tmnsury
nnd Is perfectly familiar with nil Its details
He Imas a good bond ansi an hottest hfnrt Ho
1lnhlH prime lust appointment to be Hoero ¬

tary of tlio Ureniury would bo aecordlng to tho
best Idea of advancement in tho public ser-
vice

What
on rl lend tho President to change

Judge Oritslinm to tho Treasury Is his wish to
do Homithlng Imiidsonin for his friend Mr
Irank Htitton who would Hticceed Orashnm
This Men IN nromlnuntln tho question ansI It
IIn not IrnposlblnI l that thattlienppolutmtintof
FolgerH uiHKor will turn on Ilattun fur
whom Mr Coon will hnvu to stand aside

What Are Hullers CkitneeetVlcni of-
Muugulne Simon

To Tug EDITOII or THE SUN 5ir There
are many causes o trallnir anil rnpMlv lakinA tangible
hape to Juitlfy pronoitlciitlon that llutler wilt h-

Url Initead of thirst In the race fnrthe 1reeldcncy Illi-
Incninparftlle luldresa to hU von tituenti anrl1 hU iitbM-
erinent ipeechcf are a new revelation in politico Time

dullest Intellect can coinprchcml Alie tots them the
subtle ollltli of political ecuuoin-

Condncthfr tits own cinvan the tehi inamer to
flat nrel to lush ho IU rapidly attt Indelibly linpreMtii-
Mi periuimllty 01 the minis ami hearti of the people

IJ the majority of our people lime as wo trust a

ole national prIde In the moral ai well ai intellect
ml character of ttie forrmntt nian of thh repsi the

unrety they will coucuJc the plin In loth respects to
lien nutkr-

llroTir Cletelind U A users ttyro In ttAtconnniililp-
IIU noininutloiMva tree1 upon a dmriJeil ilvleiration
from isle OWIi Mile an wa ffeclhe elsie through the
InfainoiiK unit ttile Ililt prhate chanictfr IU pnneil
tietiKh I will iiniUitilonal lyiletract frosts limits that
moral sit Tiemit uhlch Hie maihlue necr out tot

The two Crest partu I are tirrnKlnit up from the iitnie
cane unworthy cunilMatc1< aldhl uiMlllon this fitl
hug me itroiulI azainita further leiuc of toss trio I-
hleIHbllIny

low man of ihe gCeIIrI from cnih i arty vlll ote
Cot thsitler 7 Vu Ihlnk eluillll ti0 rkct titus I to the
I5juu coneeiieit to him before the rhlra D Cons 1thou are ntttll Hit coiiuru he il ilal > tisokhnr by Ihlii

matter of Coot oniinnl iperliei-
ThU a H iti four tnitiiItj In tho fleM Gen Out

her itarla with JouniKiO mti inorully certain
In IIW nlih hOt tniicanill Ute < tile utc naiI-
nrlleM Ulrctor il 21J popular 4 ivi 4111
lliincoik hlccinral ItbJ popular 411110I

Like tile Atiolltlonmti of oltl uwl the lrohlhllonl1of
to lay the lluller men are knounto tenacloun niul
Ithey have A powerful itlmnluit In IIIA troutl of the
character anil achievement of Iher cantllitatp Your
reineoifullv A HITILK Utrurixaaw lumBept I

Tke Ileluy In Oelllnv Ambnlnncei
To Til KDITOK OK THE Sux iiV I see by

TUB Si t qf yellenlay that a pollcrman tiiotuh norklnif-
liartl co11 not obtain an ambulance within 11 hour
from time the nf colt 8petit front the nation

In cave of a Street accident thii time tnUht mal n-

tiinnan lire nacrlllced for want of what I hae already
adiriicateil publl ambnlanci tthkriph or telephone
citlliliiilliir to the tire alarm in thii cil > or time Chicago
nvitein nf help Lall4-

An I hat before nl1111 have no ann to irrlnd and ntktlilooelyi for He publu kood winch soil t rite frltndinfI

the pfrpft s ill apprtClHleI Of ci nrni httI tiy KUVALIItluui beer fruit I onld nnturatly Ibf pie inei-
tltONiv Ml OMl

V S ome llulidlnirNw Vonn Sept U EIAIe Amy

Atry tar Tknrmun
To Tiin CniToit OF Tin Sus SiV I want

yutt to try undI ham thither rioiirn and hUH Clextland to
theiauie Then a is Oils put the Iintuit Old Roman In
the Ifnd solid the pcnpl 0111I mi ttie vrentevt andtet 1rtiilMI Ihtlrtir Ihit lilnh
II Thnrmiin I 111 oitOi uatitA linn anj leoIItl1
ir will mtpport him < itll jill tlllr mlalit llrlnK aboutttlll rasuit nnd tim pi t lu Ulll r j i t

I ails 7J SCUM nlil tivo vat rI In frvcn iSliitiat antknow w litrenf I sipiak 1 hlroll millI cores silt iheI tirn Mute niil tte II the Iniertit of thep niiiin > oiirutmovt Truly for I tie rllllUkfru Ivan a t I1 J II PAVMZR

Ieiuc II Mt ii ivil In SIbi Iniirliir Hcpiirlmrnt-
VW IC1O Sept Kvcrythlniri Is lovely

atnsim brtnecn the hicntary of the tInurlor suit the-
tsiiiinileionser of tIndian A loire use oct dliturbluv-
qllltloI-
nterloi

whether this tatter ihoiiM occupi a rom In the
Departmint away from the Indian otlli > n lilch-

noitili a to iiiMiher iMilldln liai heels lettled by
thv psi under of Mr Till r to hu otIIIlo1 to iiIrl e tlu-

nlonerofComml-

ot
IInllan A fairs oit to the thin quarters

hits bureau After thli viCtor hud teen achieve Mr
1rce withdrew lili reilirnation

Vniloubleitly u lloiton Mnnkry
row lug Idon Ewnlny Tranvrtyt

There is a chimpanzee at the Central Turk In
New York a plump and portly fellow n ho liI the toss
ilaut centre of 1 admirlnx Saul ot vliitort ills
mouth li under hits none notjln rest of I ai in molt
mouKeyi hit ears sore human and hn tianji are tike
thoRe of n child He his an 111liIlook and eyes K

visitor curiously to See if I eye met hll before
When he IUO to stitch lie rolls hliuielf up In a blanket
like a in camp

lie Ile Tklnklmr Not Tutklnf
Free Ike 1lalaII Journal

hiss Mr HenJrlcka concluded to lot up on
Clevelamii rerI I lout like it He hat made uo-

criticlim for vv hole da>

u

Hook 1nlel
A beautiful volume of 631 pages Is published-

by T V Crowd H To containing Ihe principal pocnt of-

Mr Swluburue IMItor II I Mtoddard-
Mr J It Dodge the Utalliticlan ot tho Aurlcul

url Durtau Ihan written a pamphlet on the rela-
tion of the general dlitributlonnf Induiirlii to the
welfare ot the farmer lfi ralueof hit land sad the
otis of hie laconic farm 1 Factory nthe little
book Iis cUoll allot lUffireitlve IlrurmI1 andln
itnictlrtreaintilnf I Ili publlihelby American
NewS Company

A aupnrb volume contain The Boyi and Girl
Herodolue edited by Dr s White Catnami an I
nicely tlluitrated The extranrdlnury Interest cf tin
originali 11piciirt il lu tnli ririlon

rBI OUTLOOK ur anooKtrira-

fHiaiklUff 1 Coati Ua te rI-

AKmJke Butler CrroI
The political situation In Brooklyn will bo

Interesting this week Tho Democratic load ¬

ore In view of the disaffection existing In sev-

eral
¬

Democratic strongholds are much dis-
couraged

¬

and confidentially admit that they
aro eiignKod In a hopeless struggle The
strength which Butler has developed among
the masses of laboring men surprises them
Few Democratic meetings have been hold at
which Butters name has not received cheers
as loud and long athose for Cleveland Care ¬

ful estimates place the Butler vote In Kings
county botweon 12000 and 15000

CxReglster Hugh McLaughlIn will return to
Brooklyn this week from nil summering at
Lake George Hit goatee will hi taxed to the
utmost to straighten out the unsatisfactory
condition of his party It Is believed that Ur
McLaughlin and his Immediate following will
concentrate their efforts on tho local campaign
The fat office of Bher1111 be uo for competi-
tion

¬

this year Ind will have a
hard time to reconcile tho claims of the various
candidates who Include H H Wheeler Frank
White John Dolmsr John H Dosoher Thomas
A Kerrigan and James Shevlln The election
of an Auditor and a Comptroller also comes up
and tho Democrats will try to maintain tholr
hold on these ofTlccii which furnUh considers ¬

bio patronage Mr loege will probably bo ro
nominated as Auditor RbI Mr UrlnknrholTaaComptroller To secure time election of Demo-
cratic

¬

candidates for local oITlcos It will how ¬

over bo morn nccesnory than over that time vari-
ous

¬
nomitmttitmgconvetitlous bo free aid open

an hero Is u strontr undnrcurrent of disaffec¬

ton In many iiuartorx The managers of limo
cumpiilttn In Ilrooklyn are astute nndthey nroiOio to make tho most of this disaffec ¬

tion for tlm benefit of Uiolr candidateIt IH tint tlm Intention of ion IrohlbltlonMsto hide thlr light umliir n bitsliHl Hnvornl Ht
John und Daniel cluhi have been oncnnlcdand a ci ntrul afifoclatlnn will bei fornieJ of rep
reKcntatlves front tlm various warilx A hiinli-
inartiirH Ims Neon HfCUrOllln Fulton street op
posliD MuHlo Hall which a largo amount
ol temperance literature will bn Issued
the next tWO months A Ht John nina tlrlUI

For the llrst tlmo our patty wilt lho thor-
oughly

¬

oruanliiil title year Wo distil ltruvuJtusnti-
eigtmt to ton men at every sidling nlaco In Klngn
county on election stay and In nIltloalot Ithuevery 0101 will liavo u copy of
Im time polN Wu aro going to poll a
fiurprliliii cute hurl as wIIIR throiiuhout tho
country How many St John gut In
llrooklHi 1 I think 1000 or 40lin at least II-
tho people thoioiinhlyI ulllr fliRt our tunnel
plus It would 0 1WI

xniMxo ro urinK tin riu-
A New Ilun Cnr Ohlulntnit Climunlcn Funile

rrona iJoveruraeat Cleikf-
WASHIXOTOV Sit 7A now plan for ob-

taining
¬

campaign funds from Government
clerks has come to light through 1 letter ad-
dressed

¬

by ono of tho clerks to Mr Dorrnan U
Eaton of the Civil Service Commission The
plan is to roQUORt clerks to join a Stnto Associa-
tion

¬

tho membership of which Is composed of
employees and ofUcors luvarious departments
and tho request is accompanied by a statement
that upon recommendation of tho Executive
Committee tho Association voted to
amend limo Constitution by making tho duos
for membTshlp 15 for two years payable In
advance

Mr William P Freeman who received one of
tliobw requests wrote to Mr Ealon and asked
hint whether payment to such an organization
li not In violation of its Civil Kervlco act ofJan Hi 1HH3 time Intent In demanding the foe
twine as ho Freeman I asstimeil to handoverthe money for some

Mr Eaton In hla Polltcllllrpotp
limes re-

ceived
¬

anti ROIurnlutlors asking similar questions

If this mind 1 thus belnir collected are Intended In
w hole or In part to br llied fur any political purpose therequift fur them their pijmenr tonS their rucoptlouIwould each Ihe In my opinion a reparate violation ofthat act inaKIn nil member taking any purl I thetraniactlon theist to Indtcmiiiit-

Ho quotes the eleventh section of tho Civil
Service act of 1H83 which prohibits employees
of the Government from soliciting or receiving
assessments subscriptions or contributions
for political purposes antI says

II IUtoo plain ton argument that this penal characterof the ttraniartlon if ouch flue UH n purl of Ithe realpurpo would not be clmnired by drmandlnir patlnir-
omcetUiiK this money under Ihenamouf annual duel

Ho says further thntj If an association of thecharacter rwfMrred has for Itself wholly or
In part so 1111nlll well as a social or otherpurpose nclvl It would bo a vlolnUol oltho act to or loaelvo as
duei to bo expended by time association for
Much end that If such an ax nciatlon directlyor Indirectly solicits or receives money forsuch objects from Us members or lams suchmoney to any eilerit olllcor for tho promotion
of any political object or purpose wmittooviTthe let is thereby violated

A Lament for Iolcrr
To TIM KUITOII or THU SUNSr Wo

nro steeped in sorrow hero for tho loss of
Charles J Iolgar Ho wits tbo able lawyer tho
wise anti just Judge and the good neighbor
1810s8 Is almost Irreparable It seems hard

connect his death with any political event
jit It Is doubtless truo that political defeat
hastened his dissolution If the election of
IhbJ wero to occur now how different would bo
time result I

But It was not Folgor that was beaten for
Governor It was Ito odious gagatmi unit rules
and false voting in the Itepubllcan conventions
of that time Yet limo giu and fraud woro re-
peated

¬

ttlll more arbitrarily In the Demociatlc
conventions of 1881 and the conscijuencei are
likely to be alike Moxuoc-

HocntsTKit Sept 0

Apiillrnllua In Ilrkulfuru enw Pronoun
To Til EDITOU of Tie Sus SiV In refer-

ence
¬

to lack of a perional pronoun of ilngnlar num-
ber common gender I would reipeclfully inweit this
word twen adding i for the pomotilva stud chaiivliiK
n Into m for the objective hlt NominativetwcujneMh In enai objective el mirvourexainplf ne hsave

If Ktir susan ur wuman breuki Hill title twen ihall befined 50
Will thelaity or gentleman who ovrni this pug dogpleeI cloll tn eni property f
It or MM Hnilth tell I wilt lee tvrem

The i> Illnlile twos HUKileHtlnir Itwo tout sine mlifht beUsed luitead of twen Clio Uirrt tril Tenth avenue

Stulltllei of Illvnrcc In Frunce
from the lanJun Tliarl 1 uj so

The total number of separation orders ap
pllrd for In France In mh52 wai nom Lot of theee onlyJil cause before the conrtu to nettle theirdlfferencei-
brniK a dcrnate of M from this Previous yell althouRh-

JO In excel of thoaveraKe from 1871 to 1HJO Onto
theieca e 4Uncre struck off ttmehite12t on account
of thu deaths uf slur cf thus partIes Impllcatid or front a
dliniclinatlon to proceed wilts me caste and 2s 1 fruit
the reconciliation tit tljo IIh1 and vvlvr Thlt
therefore reduced this nctlli nmnbernf cniei tried to

all of which ses about nJeiith were dlimlieed unit
an order of lepuratlon miiTe in lMM Of the aW1
actions 01 the that Uniil or 54 icr cent rbrought by
the wlv el and Tii7 only or HIper cent by the hutbandi
while crol autloni were brouitht by the tiller in tin
caic and bythenlvei In 41 tile however ncarcel-
yrellvei the sushi portion of French lociuty from havlnAto bear the grealtr portion of the hiatus of uuLuohapplnrti in marrlttl life In 2VOof Iho cults orOI-
piI r cent there were children to the marrlagei

Ai regard the occupation of ihote seekIng divorce
the majority came from the rank of worklngmen soil
servant who numbered 1518or Upcr cent the oIlier
helli so rolull In trade or butlnefi 711 proleiilonal
or living on private menu 4 + J aurlculturliti 420 oc
cnpatlon unknown ft1 This duration of the mar-
ried life at time time of the petition for lepara
lion varied considerably In U3 case the couples hd
beets united trio than a year in Ucaiei from one
ear to hit e IIn loti case from five to tot > eari In
I1331 front ten to twenty > sari in 401 from twenty to
thirty yean In 117 from thirty to forty years and In
II frosts forty to fifty j can

Conilderlnir too this conventional aspect In which
marriage li motel upon In France I Ili lurprliluf to
Suit that Incompatibility of tenner occtilonally
amounting to serious quarrelling and pirional injury
wai the came of leparatlon In by far the greeter number
of cases there having been onlyI If In which one of the
partIes to this came had been convicted for some lerlouiensue while In IM caPe an accuiatlou of Infidelity wu
made by the huibaml agalnit Ihe wife the convert tatlog place In tiM cass It II of course a matter of ex
treme difficulty to ascertain tin rem proportion of itparailoniUironghout the country Ithere sore 10 many
which rmail a matter of private arrangement of
which naccount Ili taken but M far ai official tablecan ilIac It would teem that la IHSJ there were 2804iM-
marrlagei vvhe this separation legally
amounted to 26ou bitng shout 10 divorce dcre
marlsu

Tin department of Suits naturally part rise to most
caiei hIA35 per lonn followed by Rarthe with 211

et Moielle IB EurlatI
Maine elLoire Calvuloi aunt 80mmI Man

Ore IBs ArJtnneiMeuw Belnel0lie anil Olroniie li each The propor
thou inl from ttio 14 lu 17 department and fruits 3
to H In 15 thee which Hgureit lent of ill being CriUMBavole Arlege Thom Vaucliie and Aveyron none ofwhileS row abort 2 whllt Ardeche OeuxSerrei suitCxitlci eonttlliutiiJ 1 tacit luilti and this Liuiln nun

till ata suKuT off rosaiis
A Crriwwl wbs TktkS be lies Foond-

CHEitOKEK

5k rtrIed Iliad r FmoIry

CITY Ark Sept 3An extra ¬

ordinary fosslllf fossil It Inwas picked up
by mo on tho banks of Spavlnaw Creek in tho
Indian Territory about twenty miles from time

west line of Bonton county Ark The country
through which tbo Bpavinow flows Is very
rouBh In many places rocky bluffs rise to a
considerable height on either sdo and some
times on both sides hugged hills that con bo

soon for miles on either side flank the stream
from Its source to Its mouth The rocky forma-

tion loomi to be flint anti limestone Time boil

of the crook Is composed of solid rook In some
places and very eotqe gravel in others Thm

water is clear and timpid always cool and
pieitunt In the hottoet summer weather

Time supposed leech is about time size of a
largo walnut The rntttre of the human
faeeeyos none month forehead cheeks and
chinmar all ba discerned of course not
readily and distinctly by every onebutstiif they
are there somewhat distorted It Is true fur
theohln Is not In line with the nose which
makM one Silo appear to be lower than the
other But this may be accounted for br the
fact that the body boforn and at the time petrl-
flcatlon boganwns lying on one side with some-
thing

¬

under the honJ thus raising It above the
plane on which tho body rested the lower
law li fallen as Is usually the case after death
Water flowing over It and other action of tho
elements have deMcrd It to some extent but
If It does not prove Itself to bo a genuine rocnil
of a human head It Is certainly a surprising
Imitation and I cannot believe that It Is a morn
freak of nature Tlm sutures or seams In the
skull with so many other points of resemblance
seem to preclude all Idea of lu being
only a freak and yet nature is full of freaks

I know that It Is n very common thing for
people In rough countries like this to pick up
curious HpecTmnns In thin forms of various
sorts nf stones but I have never soon anything
In tho shape of u fossil bearing any r em-
bianco to a human head HO small ni title It
was lying half burled In time loose dirt on limo

bank of mo crook tail only a few feet from time
waters edge whitn It atti acted my notice Tho
features were turned up fhowlnir the outlines
of a human face although It lay some ills
tancn front me Nemo but persons entiretY
Ignorant of geology and most of them
of limited IntollUrenco hftvu soon it yet
most of them nifren that It mint bo a fovsll
human head I shalli not bo annulled till It
has been Investigated by sclontlllc mute-
I have written moro than oncn to ft distin-
guished

¬

seloutlut but liavrt received no answer
nnd now hope that thrnuuli tilt medium of
TUB HUN 1 luSh sIt last bring title little stone
Into notice HOLAND IOCKWOO-

DCitrnoKEE Cm Ark Sept 2

IXPUKTIXI ECCLKXIAST1CAT KVIT-

Invnlvlnc the PourMlnn of the TutMcrnn-
Imith Imiirrlv In South Carolina

CoMMiiiA S 0 Sept 7An interesting
legal ecclesiastical question Involving the
ownorhhlp of church property valued at several
hundred thousand dollar Is being argued be-

fore
¬

a special referee In this city In 1837 tho
Lutheran HyAod of South Carolina and adja ¬

cent States expelled the Itov Oodfroy Droller
from its membership for heterodoxy A major ¬

ity of the Incorporators and members of the
synod arrayoil themselves on the alSo ot the
Itov Mr Droller ami with him became associa
tad with the Tenne oo Synod and hold pos
npislon of tho church property In thii Stnto
Tucson who adhered to tIme South Carolina
Synod Instituted suit to obtain possession of
the ehureh temporalities before Chancellor
Job Johnson In 1811 Chancellor Johnson hued
his decree setting forth that the adherents of
time South Carolina Synod were tile proper cus ¬

todians of the church property and that those
who Receded or were oxpollod lost all rights
therein but oa time adherents had failed to give
notice to the Itav Mr Dreher anti his followers
ot the action of tho synod In reference to time
expuUIon time Hov Mr Drohor and tho soeoders-
woro permitted to hold possession of time
church property nml Ito bill In equity was dis-
missed

¬

Counsel for hiss South Carolina Synod
have recently given tho notice iwiulr In tho
decree of Chancellor Johnson rendered In 1841
and have filed complaint and demand for relief
Eminent counsel mere engaged on both sides
ansi the proceedIngs of the reterenco are of un ¬

usual Interest as the form of baptism time ad ¬

ministration of the Lords supper and other
matters of Lutheran Chureh government anti
doctrine are being Inquired Into and argued

Illil the Duke of Wellington Try to Save
Millthai Vcy 11ftf

From the fnnJ n Ttoieltuy 20
On reading Sir William Frasers letter In

Plmfriei I am itruck by time cnrloni dlicrepancy that
exliti between the late Duke of Wellington statement
made to him regarding till fatlier endeavor to eave
Nei lifeand that contained in a paper which the Putt
allowed me Solar PftFI Mo und allowed me to comm I

the memorandum belnt in his fatlari own wordi takeS
down at Wulnipr-

Dy the nrtt U would appear that Wellington hail donS
lila ulmoHt prlvattly to case tho Mardiara life sail that
It wa wholly in consequence of tIle ftliiolnle refusal of
the Klncnf KraiiLeii Minister to odviie htm to grant
the flush reiiio t that he us a matter of duty ub
staluicd front publicly a Uniot Lout XVIII thus tarot

But the Uukea own Hccoutit of the matter ni gives in
time paler I tiive mentioned IB altoctther different
am lorry that I am nimble to nfer to it jjiut now but
on my return to Pulham I would produce it If dviirtd
It ti in mbptanc ai follow At the time of Xeyi ar-
rest the DuKo hud tissue hits cuitomary cvenlnK appear-
ance at tlty Tullerlei and on glint up ai lliuul to tlie
Kliif vvaiiurprlied bj hli Majett > turnlni solo ity fromi

Ii list To make uire htsui aver that he was tout mil
taken he win up a recond time hut RKOIII the coldt
ihonldcr as tie vxtrceael it wni Riven hln and not
choutlng lu itund Ilhit tort ot thlmt tthe Duke Hung titus
teif out IC tho Tulltrlci trout winch he afterward ab
ented hlmielf

In the saran thins Ney tia trlid and shot and after
that event Ihe lice dArtoln cutlet upon Wellington In
cxpreiihli brother purprUo and grief at the Hidden
eitrangemeiit that liad i o tiuhappt1 and unaccountablyI

occurred between the King and one to whom hli
Majesty owed so much Ac sot he hexged with lean
the Duke to come ai before and this the Duke sofia
Sense homely utterance consented to do

Wellington of conrie saw through time rule tint ad
omitted that the affront prevented huts from aiklngfor-
Keyi life to be apared aaa personal favor while on
public Krouudi he did not consider that the Marihal had
any claluit for Intervention on till behalf

MOVIICU McllvBDo General

IVarkluaT the Growler
To THE FniTon op THE Bus Sir Pleasoblige mi inquiiltlv reader by deicrlUng the pruce > i ofworking the growler I > 4imcu
The tiientlali of thli process are a tin pallor

trowler best to nil it and a gang to sit around gen-
erally outdoor and empty It paulng it frosts hand to
hand Crime li merely Incidental

Uuller und Itcfliiin
The morning tight li breaking

Tim darkneti dliappear
Tim sons uf toll are akjni

From out the steep of year
A round like tu an ocean

rrodaimi the rltlng utorm-
Of thoiiiandi In commotion

For Outlet soul ilcfuriu-
Cuonij t Then Join the rank of Butter

Our leader bravo and free
Ant cait your vote tar Butler
The Peoples nominee

Out banner U unfurling
To wave above tile toe

And all the gang ot ratcali
Iron power and place must go

Look I how the gathering legloui
From farm sot vrorkihop awarin

To join the in elllnz cliorui
01 Butler and lleform

The old corrupted parties
Are ihallertd i at recall

Too late they remit In terror
Ttit writltsg tin the watt

The white new hopes ire iprlngln7
yew club > by hundred forms

And all this lund li ringing
For Butter and Rtforni-

Arouiel je tolling mlllloni
Where busy labor Iiumi

hot land grabberi and tyrants
The Soy of reckoning con ei

Dim cyei are growing burl tel
And hearts test high and warm

That hall deliverance coming
With Butler and Reform

Long have we lived In bondage
llentalu the rarcali nnner-

Wklle tyranny oppreiilou
Grew hariher every hour

But now the sky grew brighter
The lun shInes through the storm

Mist augurs bright the future
For llutler and Reform

Then those your rank toad forward I

This bugle soundS advance I

Btlriyeriot the people
Lament their hopetin chance

Our scattered foil sore flIng
Like cloud b fur the norm

Well sweep lbs lend ID triumph
With Cutler sad Reform

XIIPU nui H V Sept S p Lotli Bf sat

Mf7XItfl1M

Ono of the greatest curiosities in Japan IU
the wonderful Tiriety ot coins that are uud dally In
lome Initancei It IsLes IUW pIeCes to inakn a dollar
Theia are called cath and arm seIIos rcielvtdt fur
elKntrt

Skeleton coral Is produced by 8lcolny
ordinary coral In dilute muriatic sell for a long Ilinc
The lluie li dliioltid and ft delicate framework or illaloft Come if then ikeletoniarvio dellrnle that they
break In Jr tug Alt ihould be kept ilmUr flan

Uranium photography becoming ponu
Itt In Franc The salts of the metal are got green
and greenlhbrown and In thin layers produce very
delicate tint rot photographing forest Oil lund
scope they are luperior giving picture that are nearly
perfect reproductions of nature

Cremation IB making groat strides in
Francs The Prefect ot the Semi alcoa to eitatilltli
Slemeni furnace In Several of the Cemeteries of Paris
sitS propoMl to cremate ill perioiii whost bmllti at
not claimed by thtlr friends If this esopermiuetit irusel
lucceiiful the Government will probably Introduce Igeneral lull on cremation

The widow Van Cott clam to hnvo con
virted about 400ir ilnneri In Ihe course of henmnli
terlal labor This U 8OUU more than the number ot-
oonrcriloiii reported for last years stork in the wiusi
PresbyterIan Church There li nut recorl either of Hit
Ireibyterlan concert or those of Van Cull ai to how
many seam backillderi

Dr Ernest Hart editor of llm jirjtjsph
Mrttcal Journal his been lecturing Lon loner abonl
turning their effort to time abatement ot mnoke ansi
fog He thought II rather foollih for them to have tli
cholera fright when they knew that the lucreurd
death rile lu London tu lome ttiiti u enki tu ai n < gn at-

M during Ihe pr aleuce nf a heavy chnlru pidemic
A young man In prison at lariat llohc

mis ha constructed a nsarvet of Innenult lnihcilii
ot a watch elglit ccuttmetrei tu diameter antI l ofu-
Ihlcknen mail from the only materiit atnlliliie to
him ttraw thread two needle and a innl pi teid
paperas dial that U goei for vK hour uttut wish a
little more necessary matetlat could bo nioile to K tel
twelve

Time Gazette ilt Ness says that on Aug a
the Hamburg police found on tho Klliahelli un liulUil-
iip a ijUMitlly of AnarcMftt piper a list of it rmii-

Anarchlitiand a package ot dyniinlle rhl boasts I o ir
sailors arreited admitted Ithat tIhey for a lmuilm lul
served go between of the Herman awl 1iulMi un-

archlcal tart ice and wets thcini ccc niemhir it tli-
aunrchlcnl nocietr of Hull Knclnn-

dAccurdlliff to ttho Lumberman tnrllc
paper hollies aro now Hrgely minufacitired m ito
nianv sail Aunlrlo They are made of russ uond j ujt
and itraw and are coiitod on both chits s with iltCntr-
luatel blool lime and ahimfm Ttue > Sri niiiiinfn arid
In tu opart and tire iiinmlttcd to high prcMnn tt lit it
completed the will hold pirlt mid Ac and nr set
rash 7 broken Thucir vast iis I cry toO

For some tints past It has boon known
that li colon > of hoe hat tubllthid iti elf In tDm rixtfI i
Ktourmoulh Church Euiilisih l but tthi hour n ullI suit
allow them to bo disturbed On hU heath ncpntl > thit
tier were deilroveil by fumUithJli IM th honey
bolug token there wan foutd Itu bt nvarij two huudred
weight ot It nut tht heel Cite I too mudirntel large
barrel It limited that durliu hut weather this honey
used to drum Into the church

Time munifloeneo of llatiQuu time Rrcit
Chine millionaire hanker draws attention to the fact
that In China nearly all tin banker are al t ii M

brokers Coats are pledged at from n quarter to a halt
of their market value smut at Ihe end uf three jiars be-
come

¬

the property of the banker Legal Interent In I In
Flowery Kingdom lis twenty per coot or a much tirc
under ai the lender will accept Bnkera interest ruui-
ai high ii thirtyrive percent per annum

Time Cumberland Presbyterian Chinch
which li dlitlnct from soil other branches of 1retby-
terlanlim stow publUlie its fUurei for tie year thow
lust a membirihlp ot UUOO made up of 24tU churchei
These churchei are served ui far ai eats be by IMi-
Jmiiliteri The convorilunn number liuuo which lis
about four to n church or sIx stud a half to each iitnli
ten The Infant baptlnnu number 1743 which lIc at the
ratt of about threeiuartera of an Infant to each

baud of brigands thoroughly equipped
toil discIplined organized loit month for the purpoxe cf
operating in Itume and In envIrons Theie robbers ren-
dered

¬

desperately bold arid ferocloui by pinching li linger
Isaac already encountered and tithed eritdoen police-
men

¬

and soldier and Isaac frequently nabbed pedii
trims right under the old city vi alii and sutiuethiise even
within time gate The head of tune citizen was ranionied
at 12103 at Neros Tomli a curiosity pot belie the city

At a recent meeting of one of our medical
oclellei a hut of moro than Otis hundred remrdlei for
cholera was preiented Yet a dlitlugulihed doctor
stated that probably no rent Improvement had been
made upon the reuiedlee ot iixtyveari ago which con
slated almost wholly ot calomel aol opium The French
doctors are experimenting with doses of lulphate ot
replier ai a cure It appears that worker In coil mines
lustY haul an almoitcoinpletclmmunltyfromtuedlieaie

Wheat cheaper now than It has beeu
for a century In England In the hirel half of the tresetut
year the average price lu time market there ui recorded
weekly in tile London ffiUffc win only Li I7 Hd per
quarter Wu hava to xo hack o 17w u Oust ai tote a
price In the interval of 104 venm tie quarter hiss omily
twice been under SJ rhe cultlvnticn ot wheat haa
almost ceaied In Ireland art hcotland tins greatly
dLjninlthcd in use weHtcrn tart of Ltuland ailI ii-
teullly declining even Ir the extern

Much apprehension is felt at the cnor-
moui proportliuii attained h > tho bruit iIHRUO In thi
central Spanl province In the provlncu of Chit al
iteal not oust niiinfcli dltri rh is tree trout the icunr
soul tho lasso iliNtained bj the farmer In till province
alone IIt cillmaud at two mlllioi i of roaiijt rtcrilng
home idea of the proportion of the plague may iii Ktit-
htred frost tie fact that when a bund of IriciuUlnkei-
Illght the sun ii oln cured with a dnrfc cloud mint at turn
purenine traliulme been forced to iton till the line
win cleared Meanwhile every vestige of v eaetaiiuj-
lm dlappe red frosts Iho aillleted district

When DuinaBA bootmaker went down to
the Castle of Monte IhrUto to collect the price of n pnir
of boot Dumai would welcome him with delight order
more boit lend him Into the irurden to test is tlio-

Arablani carving a Mooruh pailllon breakfa atutI
dine him on tho choicest foul give hlu bou iut for till
wife and frosts for isis children command a carriage to
take him tu the Italian and slip a Xapedeou Into lilt
hand for ralln ay fare All thin repeated manv time for
a debt of tome twenty dullari You never tlion sueS
you do other the bootmaker complained Well
Aou meani lend tuse fitly lonl was Uumaii replv

In a lecture before tho Society of Arts
London frof Wllllami salt that twenty poiindi of-

ctieeu contained an much nutritious material M a cutup
of Italy pound and would gut e the manse value in prac-
tical

¬

nutriment it it could be ui easily digested I tie lee
Hirer then Jemouitrated that the cauie ot ltulhgetitiIihy
Incheeie sos tlte Is o of iii potauluin salt lu tthr pro
ecu of manufacture Another savant present dec dtrd-

to experiment at to the feailblllty uf reetorui3 the tot
salts and making thus article perfectly digestible Hell
laid tohaveiucceedrd 10 seli lust the matter velll x oi-
be tried on a ore eoae The amount of the bicarbonate
of potash reitored ii I14 ounre to 1 pound of ihee e

The tuo arc nimply melted together om er slow lUv-

wltji a imull iuanlll of mill
Mr Davlttft book Loaves from a

rrlinn DUry Or Lecture lo a folltar Audleiieii
will shortly be out appearing lmullaneoutly In lhl-
countryand on the ohio lde llenrjI Ueorge cinitri
lintel tht preface and a chapter Ii this American edition
Time llrnt part will coniltt of n monoioguo ou train of
irlmlnul chancier sIIruuooet lu this hlitorlo hlurkblrl
which woe Pat Itle companion In Tortland priHo-
uhkelche nf hli convict com anloni In tile prev lun < nil
prlionment lu Dartmoor will follow and go Into Iii
varloiii plani stud ichenuiif profeilonal 5 stud
iwludlcri Elucatlunil reform with reference to the
children of tIho criminal discus will IM dealt with and
a linal chapter ou Irltli political crime will ihow up-

bo Cattle iv Horn cf Oov eriiineut
A 1ailsiau paper gives an account of a

highclan tiohsy farm known ai iff OuWhttt nrarCh-
reulon The writer iin hue good woman who takeS
caroof them Sail Thai It the ion of a grunt lady When
she pa i a v lilt here tier carrln e itupi at tht Jurdln def
Ilanleii thence she lake a cab here I hat three chil-
dren

¬

belonging to witl ti leparnted from their huioand
mother U the Lost of the Mariuli de by a friend of
hlivvlfei That little fellow who Seems 10 sal and H
now eiigroned In taskIng i sand pit by the steps his
liver received I visit Ills name li Ivan and isis uiotlitf
IIn Ruiilan lit toots willfully at the others when thelf
frinsda come mil letiiii n It were to gather up the
cnimbi of time cirtini lavlihed on them One day
tasty embraced him soul brought tear of joy to tile eyeS
When ih went away Ivan sail to till companion
Wont youilvimtkllttltybltof your mama f

Atlantic Highlands was on Wednesday
last thi Seen of one of tht moit extraordinary church
plculci on record A largt Melhodlt church hired isteamboat toot nearly 2ouo ptrioni to the trove
otis of time chief attraction being time announcement
that twenty or thirty Infauti would be biptlzed The

Infant were preient according la contract most cf
thom tiling bibles In arms but saute being front tour It
thirteen years of are The biptlimal services were hell
In the open air auditorium wIser an Immense crowd
wiigithered The picnic element of hilarity pervaded
the place shot the people toiuch an extent sa to Ukf
away Its lolentsmlty of tha paired ordinance suit to re
duct It to time tivei of a rare ipectaailar parformingr-
Ai lbs children were palled up to I hi irlnliter to t-

iprlnklid with biptlimal water lemljocoie remarks
wet utttred not M all calculated lo Impreii the
ungodly The opinion tu ai eiprened by moit of the ille-
creet iwrioni who vvllneiied the ihow that ullliiMnh
biptlim sad iteamboat picnic are both gowl Ihiiigi laproper time slid place Set Iho too have nilllij luffl

I cliDtly In coiuuiou tu wilma ii their arln rihiu


